### Transfer/Late Joining Policy (30+)

**FOR STUDENTS ENROLLING WITH 30+ CREDIT HOURS COMPLETED, EXCLUDING AP OR CONCURRENT ENROLLMENT CREDIT**

| Coursework | Additional recommended courses:  
|-------------|--------------------------------|
| Complete the Honors coursework as follows:  
Honors Core Curriculum:  
- UNIV 291: BSPR / LTRS (3 credits)  
- UNIV 292: PSPR / GCA (3 credits)  
- UNIV 293: SSPR / ARTS (3 credits)  |
| WRTG 150H  
Advanced Math  
GE Foreign Language. |

| Experiential Learning |  
|----------------------|--------------------------------|
| **Option 1:** Honors Peer Mentoring  
Complete HONRS 390: Honors Peer Mentoring  
(Prerequisite: HONRS 292R/HONRS 110)  |  
| **Option 2:** Approved Study Abroad  
Complete one of the following with approval from the Honors Program:  
- Cambridge Direct Enrollment Program  
- Oxford Social Innovators Programme  
- University-sponsored Study Abroad or Field Study  
- International Internship program  |
| **Option 3:** Academic Service  
Complete one of the following with approval from the Honors Program:  
- BYU Tutoring  
- University Accessibility Center Volunteer  
- Y-Serve Program  |

| Great Questions |  
|----------------|--------------------------------|
| Complete *Great Questions Essay*  
Complete HONRS 310: Great Questions Tutorial  
and write a *Great Questions Essay*  |

| Thesis |  
|-------|--------------------------------|
| Original research or creative work/project done by student under the tutelage of a faculty advisor.  
Character, scope, and approval processes determined by student’s home department.  
Thesis defense to be held at the discretion of the student’s home department.  |

| Portfolio |  
|----------|--------------------------------|
| Bound Portfolio  
Includes:  
- *Great Questions Essay*  
- Honors Thesis  
- Brief personal reflection about the Honors experience  |
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